Updates from Chapter Student Representative (Elizabeth Owen):

- 2021 Action Items
  1. Update of 2021 Section Student Reps & University Liaisons Contact Info Roster
  2. Google Form Survey to ask how to better engage Section student reps/existing resources
     a. Potential creation of quarterly student reps calls
  3. Quarterly APA CA Student Newsletter
  4. Redesign of APA CA Student Webpages
  5. Programming via Annual Conference student Track, TBD via Mentorship Working Group

Updates from New Chapter YEP Coordinator (Annapurna Singh):

- 2021 Action Items:
  1. Redesign of APA CA YEP Webpages
  2. Restart monthly Section YEP/YPG Chair calls
  3. Updated roster of Section YPG Chairs & active YPGs, YPG mentorship programs
  4. Evaluation of existing Section outreach efforts, use of APA Ambassador Program
  5. Potential Chapter YEP & Student member programming

Proposed Chapter Virtual Programming for 2021:

1. Virtual YPG Members Chapter Mixer
   ○ Spring 2021
2. APA CA CPF Scholarship Information Session
   ○ Late Spring 2021 (aligned with CPF and National scholarship deadlines)
3. Student Membership Info Session
   ○ Fall 2021 (Separate or as part of APA CA Annual Conference student track)